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»THE VACANT INSPECTORSHIP *55f T. A. Carpenter
k Physician and Sufgeen

MILDMAY
EWith License Inspector White on 

the brink of abdicating,* there is 
much speculation as to whom the 
spoils of office wül be given, 
with its swamps and morasses is to 11 
become a fertile ground for the moon- | 
shine industry will largely depend on 11 
''üose shoulders the mantle fails 11 
Those who like to see the O.T.A. I 
flouted on every occasion that they I 
may be able to carry on the cry 11 
“Prohibition Don’t Prohibit,” would 
doubtlessly desire to see a joker on 
the job. As even our murder laws 11 
don’t stop killing, a man will look in I 
vain for any law that does, in every 11 
respect, actually prohibit, but that 
there would be more slaying if the I 
laws against it were repealed, must I 
be admitted even by those who I 
won’t allow themselves to apply the 111 
same logic to measures against 11 
booze.. But to return, the man who 11 
is to step into the License Inspector- 11 
s'hip of Bruce must, according to 11 
the Dept, be between the ages of 35 I 
and 40. With all the foxy grandpas III 
thus excluded, the race narrows 111 
down somewhat. The salary, which II 
is $1500.00 a year and expenses, is II 

Late House Surgeon of Winnipeg | suc^ ^a* doubtlessly attract J11
General Hospital. Post Graduate of | ™any towards the job, and that 111 
London, Eng., and Chicago. Has t'.iere won’t be a scarcity of applies- 11 
taken over the general practice of tlons &oef without saying. What is 11 
Dr. W. M. Brown, Nèustadt, Ont. °f more importance, however, than 111

All Calls day or night promptly at- tt* "™*er’ w.?*.the , q“üty 
tended to. the "™es submitted, and that it is

essential that the job go to a man 
friendly ito the Act there can be no 
question if the law is not to be 
made a joke of in these clearings.
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It Pays

itiduate of University of Toronto 
915. • One year as Intern at 
the Toronto General Hos 

pital and six months at 
Hospitals in New 

York City.

Bruce 99

Phone 18.

to btiy at Sovereign'sDr. E. J. Weiler
Dental Surgeon

* Office above Liesemer & Kalbfleisch’s 
Hardware Store

Office Hours : 9 to 6.
Honor Graduate of Toronto Univer- 
, sity. Member of the Royal Col

lege of Dental Surgeons. 
Modern Equipment Lat

est methods in 
practice.

Tel. 8 W
Ladies Palm Beach 

Dresses
Black and White Stripe 

Regular £5-60

Chintz
48 inches wide at

90c per yard

t
DR. ARTHUR BROWN 1*5“

m t /
».

Special $4.49
Phone 9 Turkish Curtain 

Material 
36 inches wide at

$1.75 per yard

ICurtain Material
44 inch Scotch Madras 

in blue, brown and red.

$1.50 per yard

F. F. HOMUTH
Phm.B., Opt.D.

EYE SPECIALIST

it
DURHAM YOUNG MEN

UP ON SERIOUS CHARGE
Eyes Examined Lenses Ground Rube Noble, a young man residing

HAPPISTI-IM «BT I aboat _two milea from Durham, was 
HARRISTON, ONT. up before Magistrate Creasor at the
------------------------— Owen Sound police court on Wednes-

| day of last week, charged with a seri- 
offence against a young girl un

es ___ ____ 1 der the fcge of 16 years. He pleaded
oprmg term opens ÿ I n°t guilty and considerable evidence

was taken, the case lasting the great
er part of the day, at the conclusion 
of which an adjournment was made 
until April 25th at Durham. A charge 
of rape was preferred against Neil 
McKechnie, also of Durham^ the 
girl being involved in the case, but 
this charge was later changed to 
of indecent assault and it

Phone 118

ous

Bring us your Produce. 
We pay the highest 

Cash Price

Art Sateen
30 inches wide at

80c per yard
March 31, 1924 

at the — TaiisrincTaucj
same

© one
,. was also

adjourned to the same date and the 
same place.COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND 

* PREPARATORY BOURS
ES—INDIVIDUAL INSTRUC
TION.

I Are you in need of a new Spring Suit or Overcoat? Our stock 
of Ready-Mades is now complete. Our sample cloths for Made- 
to-Measure cannot be equalled. Call in and see our lines.

♦

rREPORT OF S. S. NO. 5, CARRICK

For March
Sr. IV—Laura Weber, Irvin Fisch

CATALOGUE FREE

■ eiI Jr. IV.—Hilda Stroeder, Elmer 
B Diebel, Joseph Diemert, Mattie 
■ I Stroeder, Norman Klages.

Sr. Ill—Monica Stroeder, Amelia 
Klages, Leota Losch, Carl Weber 
Willie Diemert, Alvera Schmidt, Ur- 
bin Wagner.

C- A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 
G, D. Fleming,% Secretary. HIGHEST QUALITY MODERATE PRICES

Sr., II—Lavina Fischer, Alvina 
Weber, Leo Stroeder, Vera Diem
ert, Edward Krohn.

1.- Norman Diebel, Gladys Diebel. 
Gertrude Fischer, Doretta Weber 
Adda Diemert, Edwin Stroeder, Mel
vin Wolfe, Norman Schmidt.

B—Loretta Stroeder, Rita Diem-

Phone
20 O. L. SOVEREIGN & SON Mildmay

*
*en. COLLIE TRAVELS 2,364 MIL5S K*-—" 1 1 » MM—

NOW FOR SPRING !
E. Widmeyer, teacher

I The record for long-distance travel 
by a dog to reach his home and mas
ter is held, so far as known, by a 
collie who returned to his homea in 
Silverton, Oregan, on February 15th. 
After an absence of sdx months 
when he was lost from his master’s ; 
car “somewhere in Iowa” this dog 
with the instinct and sense of dir
ection that passes understanding, 
walked into his owner’s restaurant 
weary, thin and footsore, and bark
ed a joyful greeting.

G. F. Brazier, restaurant propriet
or in Silverton, rejoices in the re
turn of his dog. It was in eastern 
Iowa that the collie disappeared. All 
search and extensive

LIME!A GOOD SYSTEM

Tell yourself this story each «2 T„Î”E

kHHîSï*
I also have Oil Cfctke 

all kinds, whole

morn- Order your Lime 
for building pur
poses from

ChalmerLimeWorks
Write for prices or 

Phone 302

Owen Sound

ing:
Early one morning a darky came 

into a gent’s furnishing store in 
Chatanooga and said: “Boss, I want 
to pay a little on that stuff you got 
for me.”

The^bame afternoon he bounded in 
again and said he had a couple more 
dollars to put down.” The merchant 
remarked. “Business must be pretty 
good with you, Sam."

Sam responded: “No Boss, I’se 
just workin’ faster.”

nd^ankage’ ®0ne Meal, Feed of
or gnou

andSte1ee^and al“ *• best Clover

priced™06 fr6Sh Gr0Ceries a!waya hand and at rightadvertising
were unavailing and Mr. Brazier 
proceeded farther east to Wolcott,
Ind. Sometime after he had started 
back for Oregan the dog 
in Wolcott which showed that he 
was on his master’s trail.
Wolcott to Silverton it is 2364 miles 
The collie made it.. In the long 

between a nivht I A story i* told of a Missouri journey, embracing summer sun and 
•gown and an evening gown is two lawyer who used an unusual exped- severe winter weather, the indomit-
yards in favor of the nie'Mtrown I ient to get a client out of trouble. ab’e do& crossed seven different

This client was charged with steal- states, travelled through the .prairies j 
ing a hog. The man came to the Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Ne- ;

Some pay when their debts come due I lawyer’s office to engage counsel biaska, climbed the Rockies through
Others when overdue; and the lawyer took him into hb Wyoming, and made his way over,
Some never do. private office. tae Idaho desert into Oregan. His
How do you do? j “Now, if I take your case you unerring instinct had guided him to

“t i. i . . I will have to be perfectly honest with beloved master. , n;.u • .. - -
I must say long hair does give me « the lawyer exolaincd “TeU —------- ; L g,lt m form of a St- Pat- Thank God, no Irishman T

y d 1 d t0 hav2 there are stories of children run ov- cf five bim°n dollars to the United 
Ine big trouble with the wimmen u™. .. ol1 . . . „ 7 Qr and hurt by automobiles. In many ,Q^atcs. England will never pay

Dwadays, observed the Old Timer, a*a *cases the fault is with the motorist îhis deb“- England is only prétend
is that they worry too doggone j*'^d blmo bllng mc half „°-|bv.t in nfany others the accidents lnS to make payments until Eng-

much about whether they’ll bob their hïl.h°g„t"d ÎJ' h'- 'are foand to have been inevitable. !and bas time to organize Canada
■lair or not, and don’t worry enough , -*V V th ,™'?0 ,was bejr; i A man driving a car along a street and Pour her armies and hellish en- 
ibout improvin’ what’s under it.” I ‘ .ied ,tbc , awfr obTalned • can do nothing to avert an accident Sines of war to recover these great

R- VI “Gentian Of bf JUIT ' if a child suddenly rushes off the and 8T!o>dous lands that England lost
„ rnm mv wo?of honor 8 Ti ^dewalk and tries to cross the L” their unjust battle against the
gimme n v word of honor that this man did ftreet in front o{ him Thst is lhe fathers of American Revolution. Sin

| not get any more of that hog than causc o( many a(x..iderlts. Unfortu- F.c,nlsm will go down in the world’s
j nately, tor many children, the “lst?iy as the h.oly religion of a

. . ... I streets are the only possible play- , d of compatriots who triumphan-
Np re issus_Nothin^ I Q ,&Ign T*9played grounds, and it is difficult—but not:iy enacted their nation’s just dues

el.BlgwineM^rWe11' ^ ^ ^ R^tuf wfll'p^ch .he/e Sun- ^ a"d b!00d-SU:ker
day morrnng and evening, after prevent accidents bv insisting on'. Enfland neve rsleeps. England

I - :!o Willie, in a playful mood P' 'Ch '-he chu"h w,n he closed for their children keeping off the high- îs sÇndln8 her soldiers from England
was caught by his mother when. he necessary repairs. way. . * I 111 the guise of farmers to Canada,
was chopping playfully with a hat- Mrs. Knagg—Before we wme mar-1---------- j England is concentrating airplanes

l,"*S AST"”’ ** •». ~ rs ”75" V,. A MM. ROOD LU,, 11» £
.,3"ft-X,- **»»•’,;• a Bf„ =, «..sf-esssssss-"

“Just whittlin’ away the time,” find that Fve reserved l b® lder',fied Wlti one of the behooves us to be on the alert an:!j Old Soak—'“Sail right

issr»=*S?sysrsr.ssszsxsf&rszxzssss “■i™**«

WMKWK XEX.; ,5s .57., a g
i /—v nr*K!T*”* * b bare theirs.

MSm*
OTRAT.-O-tL’. ONT.

Try our Black Tea at 60 
at 60 cts. cts. Also Uncolored Japon

was seen i
EGGS, GOOD DAIRY BUTTER, ONIONS, ETC.Many a man -ties up his dog at 

night and lets his children 
round loose

From WANTED.EQUALLY INNOCENTrun a-
i

GEO. LAMBERT.The difference
prepares young men and young wo
men for Business which is 
Canada’s greatest profession. We 
assist graduates to positions 
they have a practical training which 
enables them to meet with 
Students are registered each 
Get our free catalogue and learn 
something about our different de
partments.

iFlour, Feed and Groceries -How do you do! Mildmay - Ontario Phono 36 ’and

success.
week

Comment on the above is dbvious- 
ly unnecessary, but one cannot help 
but /think of the large number in 
the United States who will sit at 
their radiophones and swallow *IL z 
stuff as the Gospel truth.

D. A. McLACHLAN

Principal

C. N. R. TIMETABLE
A beautiful collie dog owned by 

Mr. A. Bock of Sunnyside, 
Centreville, has turned mother chick 
to a batch of chickens, who have been 
cruelly forsaken by their chicken 
hearted mother. From the time they 
were hatched she utterly ignored 
them, and things looked pretty had 
till the chivalrous dog adopted them, • 
with the result that they contentedly 
and willingly follow her everywhc 
by day and sleep in luxurious 
fort by her warm body at night.

Narcissus— Looky here,
Man, what’s you all gwine 
i‘o’ my birthday present?”

Black Man—Close yo eyes, honey” 11 did!” 
(She did as he said) Now what 
see ?

Southbound . 
Northbound . 
Southbound . 
Northbound .

.. 7.16 a.m. 

. 11.20 a.m. 
3.19 a.m. 
8.51 p.m. you

An attempt is to bp made shortly 
to go over Niagara Falls in a rub
ber ball. Everything will then have 
been tried except an umbrella.

|t Annie—Lart week 
Kpàndy, saying sweets to thesweet. 
‘■Laurie—A pretty sentiment. What
ïf-ifc?
y Amyer—But now he sends me an 
very hair brush.

co
he sent me

Prohibitionist—“You’ll ruin 
■ -1 stomach, my good 
It: that stuff.

yc
man, drinking

: ’sail
C031

a >

No GuessW'ork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

Ifvpuare suffering from head- 
atHts, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. Wc fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX
WalkertonEWHLLBR

Optician
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